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!. I n ~ n  
Ethambutol, 2 2'-(ethyleneimino)-di-l-butanol, has 
been shown to be a considerably more active antitu- 
bercul0us compound than streptomycin against infec- 
tion of mice with Mycobacteritun tuberculosis [ i ]. 
The involvement of the nucleic acids in its mode ofac- 
tion has attracted attention, particularly in view of 
the finding that the total RNA content of ethambutol 
treated Cells is less than in the ethambutol fzee ones 
- [2] .  [ t  there fore  became o f  In tmmlx  to  in~.~a igate  
whether direct interaction of the drag with nucleic 
acids eantake place. The present work is an extension 
of thi~ electron spin resonance (ESR) study [3]; pro- 
ton magnetic resonance (PMR) technique isused here 
to obtain ~formation concerning changes in the mag- 
netic surrounding of protons in complexes of etham- 
butol with nucleic acids and their components. 
2. Ma~-ha and me~ods 
-. Ethambutol (Lederle.Cyanamld International Cor- 
~ration) was a gift of Dr. Manuel Rieber. Poly d(A-T), 
dG:dC, and polynucleoti.des, were obtained from 
Miles Laboratonics, Inc. and used without furth~ pu.r- 
ification. The nucleotides, nucleosides and .bases were 
obtained from $~aa Chemibal Company. D20 (New 
Eagl~d Nudeat) was used as ~lvent in all the experb 
.ments. pH was measured on Coming Model I0 pH 
meter and ~PD was.calculated according to. pD = 
. p 8 4 0 A .  • , _ : r  - . . . . .  
: -~  "l~h(;"~)ton magnetic resonance spectra werG ob- 
.~ned on Vartan A-60 and, at 100 Ml-i[z, on a Vat-tan 
HL-IO0 spectrometer. Unless otherwise indicated the 
PMR spectra were obtained at 35 °. Variation of temp- 
erature was accomplished with a Varian Variable 
Temperature Controller and temperature was moni- 
toted wRh a methanol standard. All mixtures were 
pzepared by pipetting appropriate volumes of stock 
solut/ons into Varian PMR tubes. Deuterated TSP 
(sodium-3-t rimethyi-sily propionate-2 ~ ,3,2-d x
(CHs)2SiCO~D2COzNa) was obtained from Merck, 
Sharp and Dohrae of Carmda, and was used as inter- 
ha l  s tandard .  
3. Results 
3.1. %dR Sl~'etra of  ethambutol 
Fig.' 1 represents he 100 MHz PMR spectrum of 
O. ! M solution of ethambutol, pD 5.0. The reso- 
nances are identified on the figure. The spectrum is
practically pD independent between pD 1 and 6. lines 
are displaced to higher fields at pD above 6. No line 
broadening or shifts of proton lines have been ob- 
served for etlmmbutol concentrations between 0.04 
M and O. l I M. At higher concentrat ions the resonance 
lines broaden considerably. Such concentrations were 
however not used in the present experiments. 
3.2. PMR of  mixtures of  ethambutoi with bases and 
nucteo~fe~ 
Equimolar mixtures of ethambutol with the bases 
or their nucleosides (all at 0.05 M) did not exhibit 
shifts large[ than 0.03 ppm for the resonances of the 
base and nucleoslde protons, nor for the prolons of  
ethambutol. The shifts in all the experiment.s are rela- 
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Fig. I. PMR speetruns of 0.1 M ethambutol in D20 at 100 Mllz. p~) 5.0, T= 35 °. "rsP used as internal standard. 
rive chemical shifts of  the proton lines compared to 
the positions oi" th,: lines in pure substance of the 
same molar~ty and pD, Guanine and guanosine were 
excluded because t if their low solubility. 
We have also examined the effect on the PMR of 
P 
variable relative oncentratton f cytosine, or cyti. 
dine with respect o ¢thambutol. The concentration 
of elhambutol was held constant at O. i M and the 
J atio of base (or nucleosid¢) to drug was varied by 
changing the concentration of the former. In cyti- 
dine maximum shift of 0.04 ppm was observed for 
CI-/2 protons (group 4 on fig. I ) toward higher field. 
Protolls of group 1 and 2 shifted, at 35 °, about 0.025 
ppm. 
Data have also been obtained for equimolar mb~ture 
of et hambutol and cytidine at temperatures between 
9 ° and 79 °. Fig. 2 is a plot of the difference in chemi. 
c~d slfifls of ethambutol protons in the presence and 
in absence of  cytidine. These differences were always 
positive {toward higher magnetic fields), and were 
largest between 20 ° and 35 ° . At the lowest and high- 
est lemperattires the shifts in ethambutol and ill the 
mixtore tend to be identical. 
3,3, PMR , f mixt~cres o f  ethambutol wtth tmcleotkh, s 
Similar expednlents perforated on mixtures of 
ctlm.ntbu,ol with nuc[~otides yielded results whtch 
are shown in fig. 3. It is apparent that ethambutol pa~. 
tons of  gr,:~lp 2 .4  and $ shift Io Itighcr flclds in the 
presence ,,[ GMP and CMP, but not in the presence 
of  AMP or TMP. The largcst shift is exhibited always 
by the ( ~1-[? pl'ot,~ns ofgroup 4 o f  the drug. and is 
f,- 
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Fig. 2. Temp~:ratur¢ dependence of the cllei1tical shlft.~ of 
clltambuto! prot~n,~ in cqnitnolar nlixtuc¢ wilh ¢ytidin¢ ~0.I ~I!: 
pD 5.0. Abscissa indk'ale~ the ¢llfl~rell¢~ oi' chemical sJlii'lstff 
¢lhambutol with cytidlnc and of ethamlmtol alone, 
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considerablyrlarger,than in. the •similar series wit h .nu, 
¢leotideS (0i3 ppm vs O~04.ppm), No line ~ broadening, 
• or shifts of  the:.nucleotid¢ proton resonances have been 
observed (<0.03 ppm). 
3.4; PMR of mixtures of ethambutol with polyadenylic 
acids 
Fig. 4 shows the observed shift of ethambutol pro- 
tons of group 4 as a function of the ratio between 
ethambutol and adenine (or cytosine) bases in poly A 
and poly C, respectively. The concentration f the 
|atier was 0.1 M in A,or  C, pD = 5.5 in D20 at 35 °. 
It can be observed that the shifts are all toward higher 
tields, with a pronornaced maximum at etllambutol to 
base ratio of 1:4. The shifts are somewhat larger thr 
poly A than for poly C, and go in the decreasing or- 
der for the proton groups: ,4 > 5 > 2> !. 
Fig. 5 represents a plot ot" the shifts of adenine 
protons in poly A. The H-2 and H-8 protons of ade- 
nine shift tow,~rd lower fields while H-I' protons do 
not  shift on  add i t ion  o f  ethah~buto l .  The  H-2 and  
Fig. 3. Chemic:i! ~hil't~ ot" eihami)utot p[ott,ng ;i~ a ftlnclion 
of  the relative t:~ltcentratioll ¢,f¢lhamblltol to tlucleoti~e~. 
pD 5,5, ¢ lh l t t i lbu lo l  at 0.(15 M, 1" = 35':', 60 Mlhe, 
I 0 r- c :. ~ With poly A 
~ ~ .. - : - - . . x  With poiy C 
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Fig. 5_ Chemical ~it ' ts of  adenine protons i~a poly A as a function o f  the relative concentrat ion o fe thambuto l  to adenine in poiy 
A. Poly A 0.1 M, pD 6, T = 35 '~, 100 Mltz. 
H-8 resonances broader~ progressively with increased 
concentration of ethambutol and cannot be resolved 
at the highest concentration. 
Cytosine oro~ons in poly C could not be seen in 
the presence of as little as 0.02 M of  ethambutol. 
The temperature d pendence of the poly A and 
ethambuto! protons howed relative shifts which did 
not exceed O.O3 ppm at temperatures between 9° and 
79 °" 
4. Discussion 
The observed iamagnetic shifts of  ethambutol pro- 
ions are most probably due to the ring currents of  t he 
neighboring bases. The smallr~ess of  the shifts in mix- 
tares with bases and nueleosides i  indicative o f  poor 
complex formations in absence of  the phosph:~te 
grt~up. Among the nucleotides complex formation is 
evident with CMP and GMP, but not with AMP or 
TMP. In all cases where PMR shifts are observed, only 
one ~t  c,f lines is seen, indica:ing that the system is 
,)f rapid exchange type (> 103 sec- 1). Otherwise two 
sets o f  lines, corresponding to free etlkambutol and to 
ethambutol in complex would be observed. 
The results obtained with poly A and poly C indi- 
cate intercalation of  the drug molecule between the 
bases, lntercalatio,~ has been proposed in the cases of 
several drugs [4 71 where drug-DNA complexes 
were analyzed. The maximum ratio of  the drug mole- 
cules participating in tile complex in this ~tndy is 1 
per 4 bases, both in the case o f  poly A and poly C. 
The chemical shift toward lower fields o f  adenine in 
poly A is consistent with the intercalation. The ft-2 
and H-8 aromatic protons are normally shifted t,~- 
ward higher fields in the polynucleotides [8, 9] due 
to the ring currents o f  the neighbors. Intercalation of
tile drug molecule between bases will decrease the 
effect o f  the neighboring bases, hence will shift the 
proton resonances toward lower fields. 
From the observed shift of  ethambutol O I  2 prer- 
tons (group 4) and the known concentrations of  tile 
tWO species, E (ethambutol) and P (poly A), one can 
calculate kp the dissociation constant for the system 
in rapid equilibrium, as well as the chemical shift ,ff 
the bound ethambutol,  A, following Dahlquist and 
Rafte~-y r io]  : 
E = P ~ EP; K. = [E!  IP l 
[EPI 
one obtains R'p Z 10 -2 and A = 33 Hz (0.33 ppm~. 
I f 1:he ethambutol molecule lines directly bet w~-en 
adenine bases one should observe a considerably high- 
er shielding value due to the ring currents in tile b,'.~e. 
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Since poly A at pO 6 is in random coil configuration. 
[! l, 121 the results indicate that the intercMation in- 
co:l~plete in the sense that the drug molecule does not 
fully penetrate into the space between the bases, the 
p~otons o f  the groups l, 2, 3 and S being at least 6 
0t 7 )~ from the perpendicular to '-he center t : fade- 
nine at a distance o f  ! .7 A. The group 4 protons 
~vo,dd be somewhat closer. 
The effect o f  ring currents in poly C should be con- 
;idcrably less pronounced [8] than in poly A, as ob- 
ser,:cd in the present experiments. 
The deshielding effect on H-2 and 11-8 protons in 
p01y A are roughly o f  the rig[it order when compared 
with II6, 12]. 
Broadening o f  adenine and even more so, o f  cyto- 
sine lines in poly A and poly C is indicative o f  increase 
of rigidity o f  the polymer in the presence o fe tham-  
bmol, 
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